HELP TEAM TASK DESCRIPTION – Numbering

Help Team volunteers assigned to numbering will be required to appropriately number participants for the sake of identification.

- As participants exit the Check In point please ensure that each participant has their bib number written with a marker on their right forearms and the bottom front of the left leg.
- Check they have been through check in – Each participant will receive a swim cap when they enter through check in so if they do not have one please double check with them that they have been through the Check-In point.
- Ask participants to display their individually numbered stickers on their T-shirt, bike and helmet, and make sure their helmet is on and done up prior to entering transition.
- Please ensure that every participant is numbered before they enter the transition area.
- You will be provided with a marker, please make sure you return this at the end of your shift to your Team Leader.
- If parents ask the best way to remove the texta, we suggest baby oil, Aeroguard or some similar alcohol based substance.
- Please stay in your area. If you must leave at any time please let your team leader know when you will be back.

Final help with packing up is required. Please check with your team leader before you leave to ensure the task is completed.

We sincerely hope you enjoy your day with the CHAMPION kids and their families.

We appreciate your support. Thank--you!

The Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon Team